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\
the nannes of the panente of the ploneer rere Por Jonson andl hle

wlfe Oo1ln.

' ide pfoneert s naroe was Jonas Peneon. In thls countny a pel"son
woulcL take hls fatherrs flret nane andl addr eog to 1t fon hle laet ne!!e
whlch aeeounte fon the ploneerrg nane ' '  belng d. l f ferent f ron h1s fatherte.

Jonag Pergon was born ln gwed.en on June 11, 185L. Hle closest tonn
was Oetersund.. In 1962 he wae manrled to Karln Mattson.

In L888 Jonas Penson deelded to cone to Anenlca becauge of hancl
tlmee 1n flweclen and because he al,neady had thnee ehlldren ln Anerlca.
Beeauee h1e chlldren hadl settled ln North Dakota, he cane to tble state.

fhe voyege to thls oountry wae qulte peaeeful ercept for etorny
weathon on the North $ea, Ttre tnlp over took slxteen ilays

Jonas Person and. b1e fanlly landed ln Phlladelphla on June €9, 1888.
fhe| traveLed fnon here by tnaln to Cooperstown whlch reg at that tlne
the end of the tr.aln Ilne. Here they were net by sone nelatlvee ln a
wagon hookecl. behlnci a palr of oten. They were flnst taken to a god.
ehanty whene they stayed for a whlle

Jonas Fereon flrst found. empLoynent at the Cooper naneh after whleh
he worheci on the rallnoad. fon a whlLe-

He bought a homeetead fon $eAO, a half sectton whlch had been fl led
but not proied. up. It wae located about elght mll"es fron Cooperetolrn.

On thls pLace there was a shanty whoee lunber had. becn hauled. from
MayvllLe whlch sag bulLt befone Cooperstownt The pnovlslons were eeeuned
frbnn Coopenstown, an ox tearn belng ueecl to d.nlve lnto town.

The ne.mee of sone of the nearest nelghbors were, Dalbonesr Pengone
and Dahlln.

At that tlne honseg rere not much ln uee and Jonas Person hact noatly
oxen. The far:n nachlnery was not so very much cllfferent. In p].ace ot
a dr!-lL, a eeed"er was usea and for hay raeke only one honse ras usecl
lnetead of  t ro.

The crops nostly ueed wera wheat, f l-axr s.tld potatoes and these were
put ln on trlf lng so- there tas qulte a yleld.

One of the enenlee whlch had. to be watched" ln the fell was the
pralrle f1ne. gne year a flre cane whlch burned !p trany places. Jonas
Fereon eavecl hts pLlce by plowlng around lt ln a hurry: Thg flrer hoseverr

,'o*p"a the pLowfn! and frla- to be-Sn"rt out by beatlng 1t wlth eacke.

fhe ehlLclnen of Jonae Penson were Jonas skaneer olaf $kanse, Fete
Skaneer Mat gkanser Mng. G'olln RlngvaLr aniL Mre. Satne. Of ttrese lqlat

Skanse le dead..
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l?be na.ae Penson ras eb*nged to Skanee beeauge thore wore 6s nany
Pensong that the r,. nall rae nLxed up.

At the ege of elgbty-eeven, Hn. Pereonf s hoelth began to fall.
I{e dleil la L9L8 f,noa e&nsor.


